
coUQH gVBUP*

DRY POOPS.

BLACK
DRESS GOODS

TIIIS WEEK.
A Hat o! pricu that will plaue the maaiaa but not

tba fat. Read theu. C'ouipire tbuin with what
otnsr houaei claim to be cheap and to be able to tare

jou 1U per cent.
Hni Line. Umck momle, all wool tilling. at 12Kc.
tkcond Lino. All wool fllliog black brocade at Iftc.
Third Una. 411 wot I a bluett bUck cashmere at 2» j.

Fourth Line. All wool black catbuiere iuj-lu.h wide
37c.

Fifth Line. All wool black caabuare. much floor,
45c.
mxth Line. All wool blac* cashmere 42 inches wide

at ftte.

STenth Due. Et'racriinary btrgilna in black1
uiHiea for 60.% 62ke, 70c 7'Jc, 81c and fl.

Hghth Bargain. All wool Malilaid black bunting*
atlvc.
Ninth Fargain. All wool black lace bunting at

«Uc.
Teuih Bargain All wool black French laca bunting,
M Inclua wide and the tintetgooda Imported; only a

amali quantity with aide baoda at 60j. Ha aay that
>uu taunot gei me fiuiu riFuwuDio

hJuTeutu. Black Frtucb fuule cloth, an til wool
mrerUl, tofiln uxture, will not crush, can bo tuade
without Hi ln« and much lighter than bunting, 42
locket wide, at 60.\ We h»*u only a limited quantitJ «il tbla.
Twelfth. Thirty-elx Inch wide plain b ack all wool

burning at Mc per yard.
Thirteenth. Black tarnlie, black henrolttaa, black

ixin'a veiling, a.Id aa cheap, cowparaUrely, a* the
bora.
1-uurtaentb. Bla'k groe grain illke 6Ac. 70c, Mo,

yjc, II10, 91 IS, «l W, (1 W, «l 63, ft 17, |11 «i bettar*jlue than you everaaw.
Hdeeiiib. Black frln^ta, paaeementerlee, lacee, button.;all at low prlcea.
Moray tu buy examine our black goods depart*

I. BLUM & BR0.
apll 1104 M«ln Strut.

|"\ENTISTRY^.TO THOHE THAT D&
U ilht to save their natural teatb we would uy
luut we arc now better prepared than ever before to
enable thetu to do eo. By tho use of an Klbotbo
fcUuwirrio I'Ltiouaa we can and are making bettor
ami handsomer Hold FillInge, with more eaae to our
I'atlonta, than hare heretofore been mado In tbla
city or elsewhere, without the aid of the Xlaotrk
IMugnor. What we aay we can prove by aotoal
iemomlratlou. Call and aoe for yourselves.

JAMEH M. HUBOIBON A HON,
I'll Nn 114H H» Whaling, W. V»

fflw t Moe. aa wad 117 yonrteentb Ntreet

Mew AdTcrllMOiema.
For Hula Ohfap.Bedroom Set.
Our Queen Drawing Koom.
Carrlagee.U Gleaenkamp A Co.
The J,»ft Novel-Htanton A Davenport
Opera Home.Joshua Whitcomb.
Photograph Club Kates.Hrown'a Oil

Srn.Knor Fluting Macbinea.Neabltt A
Bio.
Chlneae 1'Ianta.C. I'. Hornbrook.
For Cincinnati.ttt. Lawrence.
Imported Millinery.M. V. Kellar.

JUST RECEIVED.Flvi thouund gilloi
tone ware it GEO. K. NoMECHEN'8,

No. 1064 Mirkot St

IF your watcb toln't ran right have it r«'

paired by JACOB W. GRUBB,
Prao'lcal Watchmaker,

Cor. Twelfth and Market Sti.

Tlirrtnoiueter Bword*
The following ahown the range of the

thermometer, as observod at ouhnepf's
drugstore, Opera Bouse corner yesterday:

lthi. mi.
* A. V. 12 M. 8 r. M. 7 P. M, 7 A.M. 12 M.'S V. M. 7 P.M
14 M 72 74 40 48 61 47

WXATniB INDICATIONS.

Washington, D. 0., April 15..1 a. m

.Vor Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
falling, followed by rising, barometer
stationary or higher temperature; wesl
winds and fair weather.
For the Lower Lake Regions, falllnf

followed by rising birometer, windi
shifting to warmer, south or west; fail
weather.

THE uiuil merchant!' lunch it the Nik
NoLura Houie Sarpla Rooms dally.

Circuit Conrl-Jad|fl Hojil,
l'art one ol the Circuit Court, Judge

Boyd presiding, met yesterday at 0 a. m,

Tbo only bnalneea transacted wis the
hearing ol demurrers. alter which the
Court adjourned until 0 a, M, Saturday.

Pleasant I'arey.
A select dancing party waa given at the

residence ol Captain J. B. Luliena night
before last, that waa a delightful affair.
The innslc wrs furnished by Buckhardt ol
Bridgeport. At 12 o'clock refreshment!
were served. Among those present we
noticed Misses Fannie Van Pelt, ol
Martin's Ferry; Lizzie Johnes. Maggie
Qrobb, Bessie Mulrine, Emily Sheppard,
Liuie Hunter, Bird Wilson, May Bowers,
May Ward and Fannie Mulrine. Among
the boya were John Falloure, Milton
(Houston, Ed. Wlticher, (teorge Sterling,
Kd, Falloure, Frank blllman, Al. Deal].
Frank Sbroada, Al. Oliver. Will and
Charlie Bradbury and Harry Stallman.

I.llhl Ibe UmI
There is much bitter complaint among

persona who are obliged to be on the
streets Iroin two or three o'clock till day
light In the morning, of the darkness ol
the city at that time. Mill men ire cominghome or going to work, printers going
to their boarding houses, passengers going
to the depots or wharvea, at all hours ol

til a aiank nnat ll.nl.
lilt) UlUrillllMt IUU iui n .cm |<nat men

trip* have been (tended with anything
but cornlort. It is « dl«grace tint the city
should lie In mmli»condition, ami It would
ecarcely be lile lor the person responsible
lot the neglect to be caught by stumbling
mortals on the dark atreeta.streets wlioee
darkness, like that ol Kgypt, is go thick It
can he lelt. Light thecal!

^Auttuitl klccllon,
The annual election ol Vestrymen lor

St. Matthew'a church will take place on

Kaster Monday it the chnrch, immediate,
ly nfiArccrvice In the alternoon, The taw
ol the church in regard to those who can

vole la aa follows:
"All communicants, twenty-one years

ol age and over, who, lor all months neit
preceding the election, have been bona
fide members ol the Parish In which thev
offer to vote. All pereone, who, lor the
same apace ol time, have been regular
worfhlperl In the same, and regular contributorsto lie support by pew rente, or
Milncriptlone, or otherwise. Nj vote shall
be cast t>v proiy."
There will be some vacancies to nil and

,L. .1-~ - «* UIbsmIiiiI will tin Wall In Ka
Iliunn nnu aic mtvimvu n... «» »«.. .» uv

on hand.
One good aljn of church 111* li for the

congregation lo ee* (hut lire men are pnl
In itieli re«pon«tb!e placet as lhalol Veattjmen.

I'ront »iW
"To Kin It np, ell loriTMra ol bedriddennlckneM, coating 1200 per year, totalII,SOO.all ol thlft eapenM wan atopprd

by three bntllee ol Hop Riltere, taken by
my wl!e. 8ne hai dona her own honesworklor a tear alnca, wllhont the loea ol
« day, and I want ererybody to know II,
for lhalf banellt.".N. K. Farmtr. jiwraw

ttchapw op hutwh,

0>lbared Here and There bi luted
ineir lieporters.'

Tbk river is on a bigh.
To dat is Good Friday.
Eogs are eggs these days.
To-morrow is the last day of Lent.
Municipal Court meets again to-day.
Recorder Hook issued ooe marriage

:ense yesterday.
Now we are having another touch

ipring. How long will it lost?
Omk deed in tee and three trust deed

were admitted to record in the Records)
office yesterday.
Labkin to Wait: ''They don't have tl

fun in Conncil now that they used to ha
when we were the®."
Judos Boyd has adjourned Part 1

the circuit court over until to-morro
Part2, Judge Melvin, will not meet un
Monday.
Cbbistliku Brand swore out r warrs

yesterday for Frank Koppfar, in whi
be charged him wiiu assault. me ci

was settled before coming to trial.
B. Fibukb A Boss yesterday advaoc

tbe wages of their moulders 10 per cei
The firm did this of their own volitic
aud their kindness is appreciated by the
interested.
Railroad projects in this State seem

bo booming just now. The outside woi
is gradually awakening to the fact that t
mineral resources of our commonweal
are next to inexhaustible.
Kmilk b'ciiakkoks, a French nurse

Cincinnati, writes Governor Jackson tl
if money be furnished him he will repi
at once to Glover* Gap and take charge
tbe BtnalUpox patients there.
'Gquirk Fi'Hultzk says hu will bring t

matter of an increase of the police foi
before Council in the shape of an or
nance. Look out, Mr. Smith, here
another blow "at Amorican liberty."

TiiitRK are uo new cases of small-pox
Littleton. Dr. I. N. Owen has improv
so that he is able to ko about and will
attending to his profession in a lew d*
and no fears are apprehended of the f
ther spreading of the disease.
Tub annual convention of the Worae

Foreign Missionary Society will take pli
April 27th, 28th aud 29:h in this city,
very large number of persons will be
attendance. Reduced rates of fare will
given on all railroads leading into tbe c

*" T.U. (P I.
WEire luueuiou w unpi juuu x.

traveling passenger agent of the B. A
for handsomely illustrated tourists hoc
Tbece-bookB contain interesting arlle
and profusely illustrated descriptions
Colorado and other KockyMountain Sta
A GENTLEMAN who CHII10 Up frOIU 1

lairelaat night informed our reporter t
the body of a man had beeu pulled ou
the river at the lower end of theEig
ward, but a thorough canvass of that w
failed to develop aay inquest over
drowned man.
Dk K. 8. Harvey, State Vaccine Ag

for tho First Congressional district,
forma ua that he haa Bent large quanti
of vaccine matter to Glovers Gap, L'l
ton and other points along the B. & 0
B., and is In constaut receipt of letl
asking for more, l)r. Harvoy will t
groat ploaaure in vaccinating heal
children in this city free of charge.

(Jul w. w. Jackson, Private Sccrel
to Governor Jackson, had occasion n

days ago to write to a gentleman in Ji
son county, and yesterday be received
same letter and envelope back again.
receiver had merely turned the onvel
and written his answer on the cleau
of the paper. He also added a postsc
to Col. Jackson, grumbling because
couldn't use the stamp also.
One of the gentlemen connected v

the Committee on Streets and Alleys
qjested us to let up on the Street C
mifBioner, as he was onlv obeying
orders of that committee "in doing m
ing." Weill if it is not the Street C
missioner's fault that the stroets ar
their present condition, it must then
the fault of theaforeaaiu committee. Ci
John Boring, one of the committee, r
»i. ti ii.I li t, 1.1. I..,
I HO n. \Jl UUII b ftUUTT UIQ IIUOIUCOO

all the statues in front of the Atla
engine housu say "Uocle John's right1

HOI.Y H'KKKi

Obiervnnce of Holj I ImrMlay-Excrc
furUoud Fi-tUny.

Holy Thursday was observed in
Catholic churches yesterday with ap
priate services. To day is good Frit
a day observed in all Catholic and Pro!
ant Episcopal churches, on which da

f solemnly commemorated the death oi
i Divine Redeemer.

In the Catholic church the oflicia
clergyman, arrayed in black vestme
read the prophecies foretelling the

I vior's Passion, and then the history{of
Passion, as given by St. John. Then
lows the uncovering of the cross, and
veneration by both clergy and peoule.Host is not consecrated uu this day,
one deposited the day previous in the
ulchre is carried back in procession to
High Altar, and the mass of tho Presi
tified is offered up. These services
begin tomorrow in the Cathedral, at i
o'clock. In the evening at 7:30 there
be a sermon on the Passion, bv J
Father Boyce, of Kowlesburg, and ol
appropriate services.
Bervicea will be held at tho First

formed Episcopal church, Mozart £
liev. William tfonry Barnes, rector
7:30 o'clock this oveniug.

FKHMONAIm

Point* About People at llorae
Abroad.

Auditor Miller in home agitin fi
HuntiiiKton. He reporta bis lather m
improved in health.
Mr. 8. F. McFaddin, until recent!

well-known, prominent citizen of Ca
Ohio, is in Wheeling, and thinks of go
into business, and locating here. Well
he will decide to do bo.

Jacob 8. Rhodes. the well known h
of the dry goods firm of J. 8. Kliode
Co., of Wheeling, died cn Tuesday, a
an illness of six weeks duration.
Khodes was one of the oldest and I
known of the present business men
Wheeling, standing high in tho esteeu
all who knew him. lie was the eepe
favorite of many of the residents of I
county, who were attracted to his busic
house by his genial manner, kind tri
merit and square way of doing businesi
At. Ctaimille Chronicle.

A Hfw Factory,
Yesterday an I.ntbllmincbb man i

Mr. Metener, the bead of the firm
Metr.ner, 8chelbase A Co., whose furnit
factory was burned this week, and asl
hitn whether he had matured any pli
for tho future, "Yes. sir, wo shall be
operation again in a few months; at
end of three. I should think. Men
already on the ground clearing up
debris and getting it ready for the erert
of a new building. The new atrucM
will be either three or four stories hifand ihiiiliitalu flra nrnnf "

r i oft 11 tig.
Vealerday evening (lie employen on

Benson Ferryboat discovered the body
> mm floatlnit In the river anil give not
to a man on nliore who went out In el
nil landed It Mine dlitance below

ferry en Ihe Waat Virginia aide. An
qneat waa held by a Marihil conntv 1
tlce ol the Trace. It la anppoaed that
man waaadrovei.

tinilo or Heal folate.
The following deed In lee wasadmlll

to r«ord In the Kecorder'a oflke real
dayI
Deed by John Armstrong and wlla

A. M. Ktevennon lor th» annibern lalai
ol the lalanda known aa "The Malar
Consideration, 14,(01).
"a. A. V. line*, Whllewiler, W

eajai The aucreaa ol the are IsHt. iaw
Oil: It cores everybody, and la tonnldnr
a gilt Irom heaven by oar people.

FimBUHfiU MPTM1KM BAILWAT.

J, Mre'lBK of lb* Incorporators at Ibcle Fi
Lure HuuR« Yeaicrday-Uu lo (tie Vro
fields I.Att Eucoaraglug Mart.

The project of building a railroad from ce

soDid point on the Pennsylvania State line
through West Virginia to the iron ore and Q(
coal iields of the New ri?er region of thia ac

^ State and the James river Valley of xi
Virginia, was mooted some years ^

of ago, but the resources of that region w

not being kuown to the outside world D'

is, it was found to be a difficult
r's matter to interest the capitalists in the

enterprise. The matter, however, was
tie talked up and kept alive by agitation in
ve local meetiuga and through the news- B

Supers. The Pittsburgh m'erchants at
rst doubted the statements made to them "

of this new Eldorado, tail finally, to aettie ;

Jj the matter and to convince themselves
they Bent competent judges out to explore *

ilitj region. Among those who traveled .

over the proposed route were Dr. George .

c° 1'. Hays, formerly President o( the Pitta"burgh Southern road, and Major T.
lireut. Hwearingeu. These gentlemen reedported what they had seen, verifying all

it. the etatementa made regarding the rich- [
in, neea of the country in iron ore, which r

lae fully satitiied the Pittsburgh capital iata of
tbe desirability of reaching the fields. A

to charter waa immediately prepared and
rU sent out lor signatures, and after nearly
)ie eighteen months absence it was returned, u

aud a certificate of incorporation iasued
from tbe Secretary of State's office on
April fi, of the present year. .

Th« charter upecidea that the road shall ,,
be a narrow guage, starting from a point
on the Pennsylvania Slate line, in Monon0galia county and running through Ibis

,
rttftto until it iateriecls the Chesapeake

be A Ohio railroad, 'l'he line of tbe road ie u
rce projected through tbe counties of Monon- 1

"i- iialia, Preaton, Pocahontas, Greenbrier,
i« Summers, Monroe, Mercer,Taylor, Maibn

and Randolph. Tbe route, however, is
at subject fo a change by the company in
ed such manner aa they decide will be for tbe ,

be bestinferest of the road.
ye, The capital stock ol tbe company, which >

or- is to be known as tbe Pittsburgh Southern ,

Hallway, is filed at $1,800,000, with the .

n>. privilege of increasing the same to $2,000,- c

nee 000.
A Yesterday afternoon was fixed upon for t
i,, the meeting of the incorporators, and ac-

Jjg UUruillgl/ a 11 lllliuoi !» ino iUbm^uinwiB

itv met at the McLnre Hotel, among whom
were JameB II. Hopkins, W. E. McCand*
leas and . McOaba, of Pittsburgh, J, NV.

J;1' KowUnd and 0. W. Mackey, of Phlladel*
r8' nhla, and B. L. Butcher, of this city. The
>ti8| Incorporators meeting was organized by
\ 01 electing James H. Hopkins President, and

B. L. Batcher Secretary.
*el- A letter from John W. Mason, of Graf-
hat ton, one of the incorporators, was road, in
t of which Mr. Mason expressed his sympathy
blh with the pre Ject and faitli in the utility of
ard tho road whuii completed. Ha impressed
a upon the incorporators the nooeaatty of

immediate action in the matter, aa ho preentferred that the presont company phould
Jn- have the control of the road. He added,
ties that if the present company was not wide
tie awake to the importance of taking early
H. steps in building the road another com*

ters pany would atep in and forestall them,
ske The subscription books of the company
thy were then opened and $900,000 of stock

was subscribed immediately, taken by the
arv following gentlemen: James H. Hopkins,
few 5,900 shares; J. W, Rowland, 0,000 nhareB,
jpIj. and McOabe, 5,900 shares. Having
tin, complied with the provisions of the law
rho Koverning incorporated companies, it was
opo decided mat immediately upon the ad*
side journment of the incorporators to hold a

rjpt meeting of tho stockholders for the pur*
lJe pose of electing a Board of Directors.

The meoting'of theBtockholdere result*
... od in the election of a Board of Directors

of live, consisting of the following gentle*
.r®' men: James H. Hopkins, W. E. AlcUond*

lesa, J. VV. Rowland, McCabe and T.
*',ie B. Swuaringen. The Board organized by
®;[J* electing Mr. McOabo President and J W.
°1|* Rowland, Secretary. It was decided to call

,
° a meeting of the stockholders for next
,® Tuesday at the city of Pittsburgh, in

lava
which city will hereafter be the principal

JJJ(? oflice of tho company. The meeting was

J?," then adjourned, the gentlemen taking the
, 4:02 tralu over the P. W. A Ky. for Pittsburgh.

Tho gentlemen from abroad who were
present at the meeting expressed them*

lies selves as greatly uncouraged over trie pros*
peels of the road, and thought that opera*

the lions would he begun at an early day. The
pro. remaining $100,000 of the capital stock

was reserved for tho people along the
Jay» route, and It ia hoped they will come for*
test* ward promptly and take the stock. It is
y la expected that the countlca through
tj1B which the road runs will respond liberally

aud hasten the preliminary work. The
llae gentlemen were confident of floating

enough of the bonds of the road to push
ga' it forward to completion, and It remains
that *ith the people residing along the line of
f()j. the rood to give an earnest of their sym*
jlB patv aud faith in the project by putting

The ^Ie'r hands in their pockets and taking up
l)Ut some of the stock.
80p. The road is already surveyed to Graf-
jl,e ton, but it has not yet been determined
Inc. what the exact route will be. There will
WIU bo some trouble between Grafton and
tine Ularkdhurgh as to which town will get the
wj]l road, but wo suppose the difficulty will be
{eVi settled by tho Board of Directors for the

best interest of the road in obtaining the
raoet direct route. The objective point of

Ke* ,lie rood at present is the iNew river and
[Hjl Jaiues river valley region. In the future

fl( the road may be extended to Charleston,
South Carolina. It is possible that a con-
neclion will bo made with the Chesapeake
& Ohio road, at or near the White 8ul-
phur Springs. These details as to the

Mill rniiln hnwnvar. will hn itmlilprl In thu
near luuiro,

foin The rood starts wllli a boom, And II tho
lie(i encouragement received yesterday continuesIt will not tie many months until
v a the road is under construction. Hasten
diz, the day. It will he ol mutual benefit to
ilng I'lttshiirKh and West Virginia, Hiving to i

one the former tho advantages ol cheaper ores, I
and developing the vast mineral resourcce

ea,l ol this Htate. i
. »

Iter W/t.KtNO Bilvsrtlscmenla: every man, 1
«r woman and clilld who has once tried Dr.
,.i Hull's Cough Syrup cannot say enough In
.> Its praise, and tide Is the reason wtiy its
0f sale is constantly increasing, 1

IMN«OVKB.

less 1 ho Penal uf Dnlenftned llrrnil, «ml Ihr
3at- Jewl*n Brow Twr,
). The Hebrews at sunBOt Wednesday be-

gan to celebrate their I'esich or Passover,
a festival that lasts for seven days, and

net which will he observed by unusually In.terestlng services. i
01 The I'asoover Is the natural new year of

ure the Israelites and occurs In the flsst month.
<ed It Is noted as being one nf the three occa-
ans slonn during the year when the Jews as-
In aembled in Jerusalem; for this holiday '

the nioro eiteneive prenarationa are made I
are than fnr any other. When the llrat eve- c
ihe iiing (I the festival makes Its annual recuronrence every residence Is found cleansed of
ire all leaven whatsoever, and the whole Jew
ih. ish household, bo they rich nr poor, as- '

aemble round the leatlve board and recite '

the Heilnr service.
l'a»«over la celebrated Inporomemoratlon 5the nI the deliverance ol the children ol Israel '

0I from Kjiyptlnn bandago. During the featl
vat the hraelltea abstain Irom the ordinary

J ye«st bread and all other articles ol food
" and drink ol a fermented order, eating I

whatls nenarally known aa "malroa" or 5unleavened liread.Q§« + m +J1)0 "l'innll rinjnt out," I
la a common oornplntnt. II yon feel ao, (<
Ret a package of Rtdnoy-Wprt and lake It

. and' yon will «t once teel lia tonic power.It renewa the healthy action ol the kid*!n«y», howela and liver, and thus restores
the natural life and ntrength to the weary

l0 body. It nan now be had In either dry or
.l ll'inld lorm, and In either way la alwaya
," M'm.f.l »n'l fllclant In action..AVic liedfmilH/inrfot'l, Mwr<tn' J'

* « A
la, J«-.a VIiikirK (III aarta to hlacna- t<
il« !<>« n«< I.; Ml'i-ift, .'ttjfl Jacob atreet, for h
a<l ":iu »M ln'i'tr t'fi Hatnrday morning a ti

fifty pmttxl fitli. ti

THE DEAD.

antral or Jacob a. Hbodrt, DemMU- *
Doalb or two OctotfvnurJan*. f

The funeral of Jacob 8. Rhodes, do*
ued, took place from hie late residence, ita
ain street, above Tenth, yesterday alter* *°

>on. A large number of the friends and ^01

iquaintances of the deceased was present. ev

ae dry goods houses were closed daring ret

e services as a mark of respect to him m
ho was one of the pioneers in the bu*i- n®

iflfl. Among the floral offerings was a
oss aud anchor from the clerke employed Iu

r Mr. Rhodes. ^
The services were unusually impressive '0:
id were conducted by Rev. J. D. Maffut bt
the First Presbyterian Church, and **

.ev. 8. B. Barnitx, of the English Luther- 91
a Church. Rev. Moffat began the sericesby reading the 90th Psalm, and was f'
Mowed by Kev. u*rolix, who ottered up
fervent prayer. Rev. Moffat in a few Jramarka touched upon the life and cbarac- ,u

it of the dece&tied and hie relations with
no Church. Hie eulogy vu touching in
a tenderness and truthful in its narra* j®
on. The services at the house were 0r
losed with prayer by Rev. Moffat. The
all bearers were Messrs. W. B. Simpson,
livid Uutman, Oapt. Otbo Heiskell, M. L. M
if. J. C. Orr, H. K. List, Alex. Liughlin,
nd Arthur Little.
The Directors of the First National Bank 0i
ttended the funeral in a body, and follow*
d tire remains to the grave, the interment Dding made in Greenwood. Ul
It is a singular coincidence that three
ctogenarians have died within twenty*
jur hours of each other, two residents of 0jbis city and the other a resident of the g|
ounty, living near West Liberty. These Qjieople have lived in the most .wonderful j(
?e of the world, and have been witnesses {l
a progression in the arts and sciences pinparalleled in the past history of nations.

.'hey now go heuce to that laud from ^rhosa bourne no traveler returns.
News was received in the city yesterday C(f the death of Josiah H. Atkinson, at his ^esidence near West Liberty, in the eighty*

hird year of his age. Mr. Atkinson has r|ivod a retired but useful life, and was per- ^
taps the oldestcjuntry citizen of the coun- i,

y at the timo of his death. His life was
lorrectaml in keeping with the teachings
if the Christian faith, and he leaves belindhim a family that will miss a father's v
lindness, and friends who will ever treas*
ire hia memory. The funeral will take
ilace to day. »,

Mrs. A. Meriben, wife of B. Meriben,
Esq., died yesterday morning at 10 o'clock n

it the residence of her husband, uorner of t
Market and Tenth streets, in the eighty- t<
fourth year of her age. Mra. Meriben hed \
been confined to her room for some a
months past with a fatal illness, and tl
though her death was expected it whs h
none the less deplorable when the final
hour came. Mr. and Mrs. Meriban are D
Did residents of this city, and like others g
who have attained to the fulness of years
have witnessed a wondrous ohauge and
growth in the city of their adoption. The r

funeral will take place on Naturday.
The funeral of Edward Ooen, deceased,

will take place from his late residence,
Uhapllnn street, below Fourteenth street,
At 2 o'clock this afternoon.

AMVMKMtiNf NOm.
" MhkIu Nllpper"llunniN fur Hunt"

(O'Nitflit.('oinlutf Alfriicc.' »jn.

Tho Oorrlnne 0,)era Company played
to a fine matinee yesterday afternoon, but
lo a very alim house last night. Little
Corrinnc did not appear last evening owing
to illness, but her placo was filled in a

very acceptable manner by Miss Leila
Farrell, The troupe was worthy of a
tnoro cordial reception than it received.
To-night the Standard Theatre Company

of New York, appear at tho Opera House
in Room for Knit, the latest Parisian sue-

cess. The comedy is the most interesting
and laughable work evor presented on any
Btage. The company is first class in every
respect and we may expect to see the parts
intelligently interpreted. lieeerveseats are
on sale at liaumer's.
That pleasing and entortaining actress

Maggie Mitchell will begin a two nights
engagement at the Opera House on Mon«
day evoning, appearing in Fanthon. The
Brooklyn Daily Timet speaks cf her lm*
personation of "the Cricket" as follows:
Maggie Mitchell appeared last evening in
Fanclion, and, of course, all of Brooklyn >

that could get inside the theatre witnessed e
the unique impersonation, laughed over
11, ijecauiu K'BV« over it, urmu uvur it, nuu

felt belter Fur having aoen it. The characterhas undergone no c'unge, anil ia as t
iresh anil vivacious as when It first re- 1

oeived the eurprised attention of the '

public. Reserved seats will boonaale at
Baumur's to-morrow morning. ,
To-night Charley Howard will take hla <

farewell benefit at the Academy of Music, c

Charley has many friends In tbla city and
they should aee to It that the house 1a
crowded this evening.
The people ahould not forget the treat (

in store for them at the Opera House on u

Saturday evening, the 231 lost., on which
Dccaslou Jacob Kemple, Ego,, will lecture ,
Dn the "Ins and Ou s of Washington '

City,"
<

1

Tbe Fopninr Ifemnntl.
Ho great haa been the popular demand

lor the oelebrated remedy Kidney-Wort, '

lhat it la having an Immense sale from fMaine to California. Home have found it
inconvenient to prepare it from the dry ,jompound. For snch the proprietors now
prepare It in liquid form. This can be
procured at the druggists. It has precisely ,he Bame effect as the dry, but 1a very'con- '

;entrated so that the dose la much smaller. !
-LooiM Mail. mwmw 1

» V

Tub Oentennial'jubilee Hingers, under [;he direction of T. J. Oatewood, will alng '

it the M. E. Church in Martin's Kerry, on '

Friday and Saturday evenings, April 15th
>nd ltl'.b, and on Monday and Tuesday
jveninga, April 18th and 10th, at the Ial- n

mil M. K. Church. On Wednesday evennlngthe concert will be repeated In the i
i).i.Li»»i m v n» lm.i.h.h.i
iHiugupuiv m< u. vsuuiuu. vn niun; unu j
Siturdny evenings, April 22d and 23d, in i
the M. K. Cliutch, Bellalre, 0.
The concert given hy the Jnbllee Slngera tin Bridgeport on Wednesday evening, wan unreli attended and gave general astlafactlon, j

ftponie fake.
To the yolk of six eggs, veil beaten, I

itlil three-quarters pound Of white sugar, tl
|uice of one lemon, one-half pound Hour
having one measure "Banner" Baking
fonder, and whites of sir eggs beaten '

stiff. «

Each can of llanner Powdor contains a
neaaure 10 use Instead of a spoon, u.tw j

An Kdllor'a HapplneM, l<
Uke any other man's, m«y be Insured by
using Miller's Good Enough Navy Plug
robacco, which, when chewed, causee
he feeling of pleaaure lying dormant In
>ur natures to permeate our whole being,

mar

Wi would respectfully Inform the trade
"

n general that on Saturday and Monday ),
leit our Erlingger Heer will be on draught
n all the principal ssmnle rooms In this
ity, llellalre, Bridgeport and Merlin's
rerry, Nait, City Baawtso Op, ai

-»- Hi
Oabiiukclb!. Felons, Bolls, Sores of long F

landing, such aa Ulcers, Aheessee, eto. ci
lositively cured without the aid of a knife m
r poultice, by nslng Mrs. Julye Myers ei
)rawlng and Healing Halve, l'lles, Bait 0
theum, Erysipelas, Holt and Ulcerated
lorna, Ohlllblalne, etc. It haa never failed
d enre. For aale bv I.oean A Co. hi

M*

''BUCK-DRAUGHT" curw coallroiictiand Hlck-lleadachc.
For aale by Login A Co,

I'llM, Nwiirr, rialnln, Ac.
riln anfTerera con be cured by calling on Ti

lr. Klanor at the St. Jampe, April 16lh.
anfa euro anil peimanent enre goeren- I

led. Noctiltln*, tjlng or detention Irom i
nslnosi The Doctor ta now miking orer f
»n hundred per month, end the reenlt U r
nllurmly tulialactorjr. S

LIUKABTLOLCTlOa.
ilnt lulniwi si III* Brrul Lit- Bo_

«n>7 Hoclelj.
rhb society completed the third year ol jfc
exUtence upon the 10th day ol April, ,nj
d last evening they gave a literary per- ft,
-mance at their hall celebrating that u Ul
ent. A large and appreciative audience \y
ipooded to the iavitations that ware ia ,
ued, and assembled in their ball to wit- Ellli
a the performance. The performance N
rougbont was a literary trrat that waa
lly appreciated by those who were for- S,j
nate enough to be present. The per- .

rmera each and every one abowed the T,meata ol the training they have received timembers of thle aociely. This ia one h
the oldeateocietiea now in the city, and ^dging from the manner in which the , ,

;erciaee were rendered, the time which
ey have apent in the pursuit of knowl- T
Ige baa not been wasted. Followlog Is rQ*|

0 od
PBOUBAHMB. frei

Uutic. at ti
ttoductory iddrui By the I'reaideot rr

n»."i»llanca" ... K Hharkay ,
A

Jgfnal OraUon."Our Couiury"~.T. F. Memuilug«r bur
Mualc. T

at;.Drtaa"....... N. Ellg utfigfual Ontlun."Labor" ...... E. Uogtra uy
luct Oratloa."Bablai" U, C. lUnah B6VI

Mutlc. T
)cIaaiatiou~"8pirtacua" C. Brum
iaaj.1"Grammar"....... .. ...W. McNaib P
igfnal Oratlou."Sujii rstttion ol the 1
Niottoenlh Century" ...J, a. Uobluajn incl

Muaic j

iclainatlou."The Dying M iot |>ar" U C. DarraU
uslug Ueuiarka... uy tLe Vict-lWdaut

_
t

Wheroall did no woll it is difficult to |uciscriminated. But wo think the members
the Amalgamated Association of Iron bul

id Steel Workers have reason to be proud 'jthe manner in which their ViceVreai- «»'

ant held up tho cause of labor in bis or*- clet
on upon that subject. The aociety at the
resent time ia in a fburishing condition, {adthe people of tho city luve reason to fr(
o preud of this organization. ,ea
Mayer'd orchestra was present, and die- j^01jursed sweot music, which added much Lo'

) the eujoymont of tho occasion. taQ
The society desire to acknowledge the
iceiptof a handsome lloral tribute from
liss Anna U. Hughes, and return thanks *

>r the same.

A HOUSE TIIIEF

fbo la HuppoiHl lo be Headed llili Way 1
to Draw Ilia Hour/. clo

Our enterprising and faithful Little- Ad
>n correspondent gives an account of a mo

lysterioua transaction in horse flesh in 'j
list nlnlntlt. unnantlii llu\ aiial^antiiit narlu I.
UOk '""""J I »MW I'M.*/ ,(}

) which is supposed to have come to Ue
Wheeling. It seems that ft day or two ago in
young man made his appearance at Lit- cui
leton and introduced himself as Henry wh
raith.a denizen of Big Fishing Greek arc

/alley, lie had a fine horse, and the ani* un
lal was in the market. Mr. Nathan eel
llder, of Littleton, was prevailed upon to wc
nvest $45 in the horse, or rather mare, =
or it was an ftnimal of that persuasion.
?wenty dollars of the money was paid cash
n hand, and a check given on the Dink of
he Ohio Valley for tho other $25. This
iheck was signed by J. It. Jones 6c Bon.
Yesterday morning Mr. Benjamin Gill,
farmer from Marshall county, being at

JtUoton, recognized tiie animal as a stolen
torse, belonging to Mr. Jaaon Olark, of
Wetzel county, whereupon Mr. Glider
urned the hoise tver to Mr. Ilenry'R.
rhompaon, who will take immediate steps
o inlorm the owner and have the thief
irrested. Ids thought Mr. "Smith" will
nost likely be found in this city, as the
:heck was made payable at the bank, and
le left Littleton last night, onroute for
Wheeling.

Home Mlver.
Yesterday's Steubenvllle Herald. The

Exchange Nationnl Bank to-day sent by
express to the First Nantional Bank in
Bellaire 59J pounds of silver representing
11,000.
"Facts are stubborn thing*," and so are

:ougbsand colds, but the latter will invariablyyield to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
which costs but 25 cents.

Tribute of Kcupral.
Offkk OF Gbeknwood Cimbtkay, )

Wiikiliko, April 13,1881. J
At a meeting of tho Directors of (Ircenwood j

Cemetery, convened on tho announcement of itoi
phe death of Jacob S. IUjoucs, the following (he
esolutions wero ofTcred and unanimously jn^ulopted:
Rooked, That wo havo heard of the death

if Jaci hH Rhodes with profound regret.
Retnhtd, That aa one of tho original Dlreconof this cemetery wo have profited by lis

viae counsels, uniform urbanity, and the hourlyand faithfulness wtiich have charactertedall his btiAiness relations. nRooked, 'j hat we hereby tender our cordial U
ij lu pat by to his bereaved wife and family, to U
vhoin wo direct our Secretary to present a
:opy of these resolutions

(Kxtract from the minutes.)
R. C. Boniiam, Seo'y, 11

Go HKAn.thG Grand Concert by Vlewla'a n,il
)roheatra at Jacob Wilhelm'B Baloon, 3820 d'1
fiicob street, on Tuesday evening. lh®

, , , eau

For nice, light, white bread use Morn* our

ng Glory Baking Powder. It la pure and
lutritloue. G. 8. Fbbny,

Proprietor.
Wb would respectfully inform the trade

d general that on Saturday md Monday i
text oar Erllnger Beer will lie on draught h
n all tho principle sample rooms in this I
Ity, Bellaire. Bridgeport anil Marllo'e "

'erry Njill, C'ity Briwino Co.
I.

lilninlle I'tningM1
'orr often bring on cotnplalnte affecting itu
he kidneys and liver, producing constlpa- «,
Ion, Indigestion, and dyspepsia, but you win
till be quite sale II you take Burdock <
Hood Hitters on the Hrst symptoma ot any <J"
rouble of the kind. I'rlce $1 00, trial «.
lie 10 cent*. uu

.* *,
t'jMihle 1 ii»|i rn 1 rinpiil. |(i

Mr. Noali Bates, Klmlra, N. Y., writes: ,.i
'About lour years ago I had an attack of CDOiillioua fever, and never fully recovered, t
ly digestive organs woro weakoned, and i»»
would be completely prostrated for days. 2jjliter using two bottles of Burdock Blood
litters the improvement was so visit lo T
hat 1 was aatonlnlied. 1 can now, though
1 years of age, do a fair and reasonable
ay's work."
Apr your grocer for Morning Ulory

laklng I'owder. Tbe most economical in
lie market.
Oau and see our Carpets, Oil Clothe, ~jjVIndow Shades, Ac,, before buying else- n

'here. Kotii,
As you go down strest drop in at ltheea', R
300 Market etreet, and buy your morn- '

ag paper
"WINE OP OARDtll" tor T.nillm ntilr. ^ '

For cale by Logan A Go. ,Qg
Terrible lorn or Lire,

Millions ol rule, mice, catn, bed-bags,
>aehes, Iobo their lives by collision with
Hough on RtU." Hold by druggists, IGo
oxei.

Sew « nil I'mtpr Mill Carpels, pTwo drey loads of new style wall paper,ad borders to match, ana one load ol
ew carpete, will be sold cheap (or cash.
ilty pieces, now style drees goods, at ten Hi
mis per vard. Call soon, at John Roeler'sdry "goods, carpet and wall paper
nporlnm, Nos. 2010 and 2021 Main street, .'"J
Bnlre Wheeling. j^<
Bors, try New Moon Tobacco, it's the
Mt chew In the market.

(4. 8. Firvky, Agent,
A trill tmckflgo oMTlACK-DBAUOHT" ,'J^

tree of charge. tod 1
For sale by Lo**n A Co. * 01

Ntw Moon Tobacco takes the cake.
rr It.

BlOpp,REWARD |

BlVEMJUIWe.
luau of r«« |u<i

and SOMlp,
iq marks last evening Indicited 24 (eel
rising.
le local p&cketa arrived anil departed
mal.
e inadvertently put the Free Elliaon
,he Bellaire trade yesterday. Tk<
ir\n U »ko ..nnlral frtl
>wu UJ iuo iDguiat uaii/ IUI

Martinsville, and is steadily increaa
ber trade.
jb Diurnal will be to-dav's packet to:
[ersburg, leaving at 10:30 a. *.
ie St. Lawrence ia due from Oincin
to-day, and will return at the uen»
r tor departure to-morrow. The St
rrence ia awilt, commodious and com
able, and la commanded by polite am
ntive officers.
be Oarrler la due down to-morrow ei
te (or St. Louis. The Carrier will tak
i,600 kegs o( naila (rom our mille. Fo
(bt or passage apply to 0»pt. Goulnoi
lie St. James Hotel.
be Batchelor will be to-morrow's PitU
gh packet, departing at 7 o'clock a. a
be recent coal ruu out ol Pittsburg
the present rite amounted to ov«
so million bushels.
be La Belle is the regular Bollair
ket.
iTTsuumiH, April 14..Itivar IB (eet
lies and rising slowly. Wuatber clea
pleasant.

'Incinnati, April 14 .River 38 feet,
besandrising. Arrived: Andes,When

Departed: Katie Stockdnle, Pitt
ghj Obas. Morgan. New Orleans.
(OUIhvillic, April 14 .River rising wil
eet in the chute on the (alls. Weathi
>r and pleaaaut. Arrived: Smoky CU
1 tow, r»ew Orleans.
Jaiuo, April 14.. Arrived: Charli
iwu, St. Louis; Guiding Star, New 0
dsi Montana, St. Louis; Colorado, fc
ilia. Departed: City of Alton, I:
iiis; Uuiding Star, Cincinnati; Mo:
a, Pittsburgh. River 41 lent and ribin
lather lair. Thermometer 62°.

i j.abok and compete assortment of tli
ist stationary to be received at Rhew
Market atreet.

A Clue Huutuncnl.
fhe Urm of Carroll & lira, have ju
led « contract with Mr. James M
ems lor a tine granite monument. Tli
nument will ataud, when complete
jut eighteen teet high. It la to lie t
Halted ol a gray color. The monume
,o be erected on his lot in the I'enlnsu
melery, and will be the handsomest 01
tho Cemetery. This llrm has also i
red eeveral line monuments this aprln
ilch are now under completion. Tin
iconstantly recelvlngatocli, finished hi
tlnisbed granite and mitblo, and a
ling at the very lowest prices at th<
rltn, Noa Q. 8 and 1Q Slilepnth Etri-Ht.

BAKINO EOWDIB.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fada from Urer*CretmTarUr.-Noothflr prepa
n inakraiurh light, flaky hot brmda, or laxurl<
try. Oan boMUm bjr DriMptlti without foar
till reanlUug from heavy loalgMtiblo food. B
y lo uoi. by all Groeart.
f>YAL i/AKINU POWDER CO., NEW TOQf
lAW

ORUQQI8T8.

E ON YOUR GUARI
hn l*#n proved by cartful cxptrlratnti made

wrlmc'd ebrmlila that tli* Aluiu Baking I'owJ
ke Indl^eatihlo brea-J, the umoI which produ
perala, conitlpatloo, Ac. Til dealrri will i
m, and thnughtlrat coniutnan will buy them,'
10 they aro oheap. Wa again brg leave to rami
frlanda that

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

Ypncinn Diitiup Dnuinr
aulluiuii ynnniD j uiiuli

Ii compounded with itrtotly pure Grape Tart
It contains NO ALUM, or other lojurloui it

108.
It ! cboapm It ciq be mnde lo bare It pure a

ilraomo.
It ii the cheapest pure crcata lartar Baking To
In the market.
It Ii admitted to bo the beit Uaklng Powder

it makes light acd wholwome bread, blicu
Idle cakes, pudding* and all kinds of s»eot cak
can bo lied la auj good recipe found In t

[ books,
here la no cconnro? In using lh« ebrap bakt
dera. Buy LOGAN, LlaT A lO.'S EX KL«ilO
ch 1a the most wholesome and reallj tho mi
lomlcal la uie.

iOGAN Ac CO,
Wkelmla Drnggliti, Whttllng.

tld bj tho beat dealers ap'

iLWAYS (fcfWBEST
eed's Cough Syru|
be beat preparation in tlie market for tl

cure of
ughs, Colds,

Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
MikflrtHIMH PaiimU P. m

niiuufjiiiij vuuyu, otl

TBY IT1
rloe 25 Cents Per Bottle

Sold by all dealen la Medicine.
OU8TON to IIINOULL

Proprietor!, Wheeling, W. V».

JOKINO'H

Furnltiiro I'ollnli

only prrparailon In inniket that will tat
roublftof wMhlng yoor farollur«. It cImqm
MTMtpollibM frnh u vhtn n#w; limn l>
led with p«tl(rt w/ity on the Unfit pUno.

EDMUND BOOKING, Agt.,
rh-rmtey, Ho. 1 (Md FMIowii' mil.

)OK AND.foil t'HTNTIN(f.jiTfIfJ
iHily InMlllfntMr Job Offirv yon e*n t»t hLol ft«k toj Job Printing on theihorvwt notki

DRY 000D1.

DOLMANS,
I CLOAKS
; ULSTERSi AND

1 Children's Cloaks
a

f Jut opcued. All the latest stylee. Having
wade arrangements with one of the Largest
Cloak Manufacturers in the East, we are
able to offer to tho trade the choicest, as well
as the Best Made Stock of Dolmans, Cloaks,

[ Ulsters and Children's Cloaks and at less
n Prices than ever offered in the citv. These
ir goods are made expressly for ouraelvee. We

only ask an examination of our stock beion
e purchasing,

.DRESS GOODS!
8 Our stock of Drees Goods is unusually largi
1- and embracing all the Latest Novelties

ah Brocades,
" Brocatels,

Cachemera,
J Silks,
" Velvets,

Plaids,
Suitings,

1 Cloakings
fi Blankets,
? Flannels,
gj Gassimeres, &c
S DOMESTICS

We are tiering all Domestics at Greatl
Iteduced Prices. We are sole agents for th

_ West Va. Home Made Flannels I
Plain, Plaids and Stripes,

And Guaranteed the Greatest Bargains Eve
Ofl'ered in Wheeling.

CARPETS
To make room In our Carpet Departraen

we will eller Special Bargains for the nea
Thirty days.Remember the Name and Number.

STONE & THOMAS
wi,|030 MAIN STREET.

_
AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.

Monday and Tuesday, April 18 & IS
Tin Popular Favorite

Maggie Mitchell
la Uer celebrated luporconalloni, eupported by

FULTON RUSSELI
And a apoclallj aelected dramatic company.

ra*

'JJMONDAY, AI'IIIL IS,

r FA.1STCHOU
_ FANCHON *. MAQOIB MITCUEI

TUESDAY, APRIL 19,
"LORLE."

LORLE MAOOIE M1TCHEL
rroUucml with orrrjr care and attention to detail.

DAdialulon ftO and7A cent*; roamed Mala II 00. C
ale at F. W. Baiimer'a mualo More. Male to eotnmem
Haturilay, April in, at 8 a. m. apH

OPEBA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

mt

2 FRIDAY, APRIL 10th
^The Juitlj celebrated

DU

Standard Theatre Company
Of Bevecte«n Metropolian Arlliti, In tb« Ule

l'«llll*D lUCCtM.

» ROOMS FOR RENT
(APARTMENTS A LOUER

TUB I1MT COMBDY,
«' TUBBED! COMPANY,

lb- THE MOST VW,
THE MOST LAMM

"J A.A.,.

w Sensible Sensational Corned:
lu' You oreraiw.

For out, Ao , aet amall bills of lh« day.''* Ilwewd so«tn now on lalo at P. W Hautner
e«, muilceiore. Prlcps «o and 75 c«uU. No ad ililooi
he cbargH forrcacrtwl aeat«. apt!

n| gT. ALl'HONSUS GRAND KAIK.
1 bo 8t. Alphonatu Church will hold ita

Gm-A.3srr> faiis
In the

ST. ALPIION8U8 IIAJLI
Oil AI'Klli 10. 20, al,!Untl(l 03.

KfrrtO'if li kindly Intlted la atttnd. Muilo b
Irain^*KiinOrrh^lr^^^

MHAHCIAL.
- j^XOHANUK BANK.

Cnpltnl - 0UOO.OOO5 _

. N, VANCE. Pittioiorf
|e AMVKI, liAUOHLIN Vita Pisflioiat

DIllCTOtO.J. N. Vakcb, H. Hounimii,8. liir«HLiN, I W. Ellinoham,L. B. 1'Ut.AH AIB, A. W.I*LLT.John Pikw,fob* Jnnw .t. Jnww. Oaahler.
' gANK OF TI1B OHIO VALLEY.

IAPITAI,

i; *«. A. Km, PrMldcat W«, B. Bianoa, VIM t

Kmi < rinural Ilaoklni Builnm.
t , , ,, tiaanoaKFBi.i'1"", William B. BIiupms,Jacob B. KhoJa, Jonn*. BoMwSTA. M. A'l«m», I Victor Bownhurf.. Henrt

] '» V. P. .titrwm. r«hi>f

Woii Nr. Louis AND ALti WAYC rMNTs~t>IHBt,T. The n.ran . .IT.*
CARRIER ""

« telK ? RATlJHI'AT( APRIL II. Forfreight orp>it«go Inquire of
* ,WM. LVVIMS, A,ml.*f" H. I.mni Hol.L

,| OHN M. HOOK * CO.,

*. K.. ,, . WHKRI.INM, W. VA
5 «i»W!n /i »1 ,*'L °? Owmiirt*# for «uh or onniJj »* "1d Froriiioni dealt In by thr
I Bulf'nn ^Lr Trxie.IMrwt Mlegraphle rcaranft*'1 I*}* "fflf «nd the Hoard of Tr*d«ESttA1?.'! «nrr"P°n4?nu .MA*l* RAT A Co., 71U &UIM trnt, ujl

IWANTED. ^

Wanted A GOOD "gmT^ 1yy who ucdenur.uooouu itd KICOTi. * Mwo1 > Apt»)y >i»o K.>artc«o>n n.ftt ^
»OI« mem. II 'jjOK BENT. ~~ I

Una al tb« b*it bu«ine»i lu a ptodu* »*I gncuy bu»in*a tu th« city, betvecu lw.itmW( *and lb* MitUt Home, »r»t »Uc. Dw«Mm ftj!Ulucbed.
l mcb2d

I. lUWb I1pou BENT. I1 titor* Booui, "ill- SUln itrwi, now ou:upi«4 l» I1 Ohm 8*ley, Pluiutwsr; lbrw» Uw olbcw, aadi uiI ruouu; lUblo lr c«Btw ot city.Eni|uU« o!
H. 9

l^iam^i.<_____H
GENERAL NOTICES. ~

1 ^dministkator's notice! ~ I1
4aUnUu.wVSJ , ^cmmmI, all ueraoaa b«liV imJ:. *.If* *ll«n a?
bat lug lawful clalou a*«loit "Ul* or"a "*»»« » «"«W Vti SSZ£.»&

ap4 o. M. sIM'ukV.
SEALED

BoA*DOr CohmuuoAks or'uuio rv, )WHUtUM, W. v", XwU !?"

dl»)7«J| ioplii ul thu roaj u» u lili"'UHtataiM. X 1UI. V, «,d.Ol'k. u.1^ k' "
II.HMW J"'"-IJlliHnitg

. wk pro IM

D0N r you fouuetTt^.. I
S^Gapinasr&iais

CHAS.I1. BEIUiY,
CHiS. W. CUSH^"1.

mba WM.G. WlUlft*""'
Jl»«.wr.

fOR frALt. 55

fJUIE GRAY FARM FOR S'ALE^ "**

Coulalnlng about Maom, iltualad in dm.»b«u» »bru« nod a lull uilira from 0p.?"'/.TtUd.lpbU. 1'rlc.ll.M-,.,, bi.,'|tJSj«lJiHAMtthKs IIKBVLV«JA* L llAWUt,
l n-

flIOR SALE, .

THIRTEENTH STREET PROPERTY.A dealrabla loTMtuunt lor a bout or for an h.vutuuuU
0. 0 HMITII,Ileal lalate Agent and Etock Broker,l-'iu M'Iquum.

# DOR BALE.

1 Three hundred and aevrnty.flve anaa c) lainlit e of II. A O B H., t)(lr«D uhIm i-attol Wh*iiw.Two hurdrol arret in choice whlteoak, j«i.iar,iXy anil hick ry llmbei, Uue hundred and niii im
p under cultivation.

W. V. HOOK A Hit:
|1ml>26 i3«Mulw wtm,

TOR HALE.M Y HKSIDICNOK, No.TsC Maryland atrcst. (aland, lar^ 14 Kilfci ((uT lmprove.1, with gra|>o nrt»- r. Iruit irrn, iu. ft,homo ta two-a'ory, liullt ol In it uialcrlili, baMcmrootuf, ball, ki:c-ft*ait aud pantry at.d porch; «aur ii^ houae; cle ant cellar '1 lt<« locatloo <>im o| tbi> h gb*| oat ou the Ialand, and within l«o ulnutn'tilk j"
aireot rata, and public achool and grocry, atul ii««of tho uioat (le»lrable on t» e (aland. Inquireoi D, B.

» HKLL, ou the pretuhw, or K J. turn# ur W. H,*! Ilailer. mt>M_r?0R RALE.DKSIRAULE BUILDINGr LOTH.
I lierei'jr offer for aale 450 fed ol group oo FH.leenth aireet and 4«K) (#tt on l-uur crntltatrr«t.ii

. thla city, In loliol 20,40 or 10 fort, to ault|>uribi«n,/ The above pr »p«ty la he only lar^o i>iic« <1 pouMnow vacant In t^eelty convenient tu lutlBtatiWtho moat dcrtranle to lw lud for rrildintia tta
» property la near tbe Central (ilati Worki,Wood and MoColloch itrceta and known ii BkritwlHarden. 11- Z HIIKIYKH,- mh8 1211 Main etreX.

JOSEPH HARRIS' NUKSERIE8,MOOHMVILLK.
J 75,000 Apple Trna, two, three, lour lud fi»» jm,6,000 Poach, one (from bud) year.

6,000 I'lutna, one aud two yeara.
6,000 Qulncoe, two and throe yran.
6,000 Cherrlee, ono and two ye.ua.I 60,000 Kvergrocna, ntoetly J unit cr, Iron one to InT (rat. The above are thrllty ana In go»l lotidltlc* to1 traniplontlnB. Will toll m low u Urn Iowni. <*

rwpomioncc oltcltad. Addrnei, hAMl'fci. llll>LliK, Moundevllle. Nurairy la ont tallt tut 4Moundavllle Depot. d»7-ttf

CU EAP HOMES FOR BALK AND FOB
HKNT.

. 1450 will buy a (ramo dwelling aril lot on TwlIU
alreet f700 will liny a hunt* aid |..t In Nenk
Wheel Inn. II.110 lor a two a orv hrlrk dt.l Im n
Hut Wliee lug. Building ill* 40 >iio 5u fw ((ML
frou> flttO to S WJ. fl,Mo for a friuie daeill't iti
lot, S3 fe**t front, runt lit ih« rw, Nir h VYh«ll |.

If 1,5 0 Pud 11,100 wl'l buy lw« nice toil*, t Lium
on th* Hand. l/.rtll <n etrrl'riii |l,U/» for 11«»
tor j brick dwelling and lot mi Klfteeitli

t block from tlio t'apiiol F. r lletn-4 km ewalif
teiiduc*, 9 room#, aUMeand carriwe Lou*.

!TArknowUdgrii.eiiii4keii >1 deedi,d»»il of tnit
ml other document*. Villa certlllid; i-o«»nilir»r«

tief, leaiei and all notarial butir.e«i |>rjnif>tl/ atlandedto.
T I'. A. HrHARKRR * CO.

apl2 IS 3 Muk»t a*r»et, 0| era llouie nthi

|n JjiOK HALE OU KENT.
B® The property formerly owned by theMni.MIIH^
u a foundry and in tchia** ftli«)», iwii.il u». ib» rl er

~ bank aoore the ilty water woiki (on tkt ilati! tW
P W. A K. H It ,1 on which tn.ro li i lir<i t«*
atory bilrk bulu'lnir, containing a umb i|ta#.
boiler and two line of excellent iliatiii g, r>u li« iij
patent bauKera,(alf new), brallcao be uut tmll4li|t>
Tb« property cjuld lie-dipt d 'or difli-enl hibuIk*
tilling purpoeea, aiichaa vl«»a «mka. poti^iy. farit>tureor wagon shop. The pilot li leij io«; ii*t«ral
liberal.
Apply perionally, or by letter, to

ALhXANDEH BONK,
General Hualneaa and Real fciute A|»ot,ltll Marlii

f atreel, (raugle'a Work.

at
aAJL'1!'

A Desirable Residence, B
Delightfully iltuitKil

On the River Front, Wheeling Island, fl
Above high water. 1/x-aled on two lotivuh /rwl» I
eg# of 120 feet running in the rl»rr. livrlliof rti«
Ulnlng nil tbo inu'leiti im|irornin<iit<: |(i hutiM KM
rold water, atatloimry w*'h ilandi ml »ub iut«.
bilh rootui, Ac lot hai 70 choice lralltr«».*li»
grape irbor 110 feet. Properly not wrupMtel

' owufed by Win. if, Mill, Apply to
j J. V. IIHRVFT. M

t'22 No. Wfl Market "I.. It»al >»iit» Ar»ti> Hj
j. REMOVAL, J
WILSON BROS. REMOVAL.
We would retpectfullj »aj to our funir«n I

I. Hi® public that na h»rt» remove our D«t « 8M
Htore to

NO. 1148 MAIN STREET,
next door lo (19n. II. Taylor'i dry goodiifw, I
wo will continue our hurt'e« fur JoemoBlbtitrM'
If on a C4ih ImiU In d.dog »n, »»»«»» « wr

euilotmri we «lt| br> «hl«» to ofler ih»m r»»e
men * on line ihre«, f-u r<«I at no other .ribM®'"-

^ We will h*v« our new »t»rk il a

tlayi, and extend to our Irl«n*'e itid M"u"',lcWliJ I
Invitation lo rail and >ce u« nt our ne'ititid

Very Heepectfully
WILSON BROS. J

' REMOVAL
JACOH W>'YI)K»

I!a« removed bis etock ol

Heivy Hardwire, Carrligi w,l" I
Material ind Trimmings, BJicHmil* H

and Maohlnla'i SiffHH
To bii new /(iur*«torj irnu Ironl uuiiainn

Not. 1422 mil 1424 Emt hlii Kill Strut
' "I »< »« hi i. f'. B

LjOH. HU1JMATZINKTZ,
Fancy Steam Dyer, Scourer4 fopiMH

Hat f'ljiori-l t<)

Nos. 1431 & 1433 Market Street, SB
I Wbfn» he ll now Ultir iirermnd thin"" V
I »ll klnd*of nhnirlp, ilrmu 1 riMeiria HI
Iwnoi>n f»H|t at »iioft

i I sum, no. 1 MSfcll i:YI.I*M' H
1 pump, lor mil n it. inc. «< '< »

|i»0; sou, mfi | otosmii iw| h' ' ;
IIM Wj in(I f«r well* in/ ih-i'tti to '/»-!
W. V« Iron it. H I'/ow, fs rhr ».wt ?. !
F'low III; Flint fl|e*l Mi Id Mrd f'Jow. ? 1 ''J

I the l*»«t plow In Ametlr*,; Milt*
I Plow, |1W; Brown DotlW.-Mi-.r. I'lri*.!' "J RH
JJIfin'* Hh )?#l Plow, |» i-ih'. n'» hri" J-' Hfl

113 Th«moit complete f',irm m **"*,' /
Plowomtlnm for all kind* of f.l'iwi ;

I Mowiri' fepalra. lleliahii* »"d« f'rth' '*a
<

farden Lateat Improrrd tr*) »#ti laKh'®''/*,,
at bottom prloet for caah onlr. « K

Iflf, W. Vi, H

pfiNSlON,I Ilo'iiitf, hark p»7, land warrant »i Mi
laecurrt for tho«« entitled. I rrry tolJitr
I In the late war, nornatdr h"« »l'rht " I^H
Ir^nnlon. In raw of Mldift'i driih wHo««''''
hilled. Thooaanda now drawln* peM

'
...

I titled to an Inrreaae. Th i«nnJi are

tount/. Bend touf claim (tuc
JOHN »:

V. 8. Claim Attorn", hot III WaiM?
| Pn'l"'ntt*rnp for reiljr.

" I

Jjiwmmi*:IEfertittl with Vr:j/arr, pwtnee* IM
I rapidity, at |i* MlltWro&CtBJUB I


